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HITCHCOCK SEEKS

TO PULLTHE WIRES

Noticeable Moves on Hfs Part to
Find Place, for All Who Might

Seek Senatorship.

BOME THINGS TO RECKON WITH

Frem a Ptaff Corrppon(ifnt.
TJNCOL.N. May at-

tempt of the World-Heral- d to switch
Governor John H Morehend from the
candidacy for the t'nlted States senate to
the- democratic nomination fop vice presi-
dent In 191S la received with considerable
amusement around the state house, and
In taken a all Indication that the prenent
senator feara the candidacy of the gov-

ernor.
The boom started from the same source

for Dr. P. L. Hall for the democratic
nomination for governor ia taken aa In-

spired by the aame powers for the pur
pose of setting all of the strong candi

'dates out of th way and after something
they don't want so Senator Hitchcock
may have a clear track for something hi
does want.

However, when the World-Heral- d man
attempts to find positions for all the
democrats In the state who have their
eyes on the senatorship he will find a

' real Job on his hands. It Is well known
that Jake Thcmas of Seward has his eye
on the plar now held by Senator Hitch-roc- k.

Thomas ls'pretty strong with the
democrats over the itate, and It may be
considerable of a Job to switch him onto
some other trail. Congressman Dan
Stephens Is said to have 'tils optic also
on the governor's chair, and there Is little
doubt that Governor Morehead will be a
candidate for the senatorship.

It was pretty generally asserted that if
Charles W. Bryan was elected maor of
I.lneolu he would consider It an endorse-mo- nt

of his candidacy for srovernor, but
now It Is said he will be satisfied to stop
there for the present. It must not be for-
gotten, though, that Clarence Harman
must be taken Into consideration when
nomlnationa arc made In 1M. Herman
may become a candidate himself for gov-

ernor or for seme state office, and the
feeling Is general that the man who suc-
cessfully engineered Moreheed's candi-daoy-la- st

fall must be reconed with.
The sentiment among democrats, how-

ever, doubts whether anything short of
war with a foreign power can keep the
present national administration In the
saddle. This appears to bo the feeling
around the sate house, and sometimes
a discouraged democratic officeholder

peaks his mind on the subject

Would Place Ban on
v Teaching of German

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Way 10. (Speclal.)-Fel- lx

Newton, tbe esar of "Little Russia," that
portion of Lincoln known as the First
ward, has a new scheme to settle the
war In Europe. He proposes to torpedo
the German language In all the public
Schools In the country and prohibit Its
relnff taught In any school. He would
change the course of study so a to leave

; put German, and he says that-it-woul-

effectually show to that nation that the
r United States waa not In sympathy with
'the war aa carried on by Germany.

CORNERSTONE OF NEW

V CHURCH AT HARVARD LAID

" HARVARD, Neb., May
cornerstone of the new German Re

formed church, now In process of erec
tlon, was laid with imposing exercises
SundaY afternoon. Addresses were made
In German by Rev. Kohler, pastor of the
Reformed church at Sutton, Rev. W. C.
Krey of the German Evangelical church
of this city, and Rev. H. H. Hackman
pastor of the German Methodist Epis
copal church-o- f this city, and In English
by Rev. B. A. Warren of the Congrega-
tional church and Rev. J. J. Langston
of the Christian church of thla city. Rev,
F. P.' Franke, pastor of the Christian
church, was "master of ceremonies and
spoke both in German and English. The
church choir rendered several musical
numbers. The estimated cost of the new
building and fixtures Is $S.000. raised by
free will offerings.

A union aervice of all the. Protestant
churches of this city was held at the
Congregational church Sunday evening,
thla being the last service In which Rev.
D. A. Warren for the last five years
pastor of the church, will take part. He
goea from here to Geneva. Speaking was
both in German and English.

High School (omnrnwnrili,
FAIftBURY. Neb., May 10. Special )

Falrbury High school will hold Its com-

mencement exercises in the-oper- house
Friday, May 28. The class of 1915 ia the
largest class ever graduated here. It
consists of fifty-thre- e members sxteen
joung men and thirty-seve- n young
women. The seniors will ope ntho pro-

gram of comemnvenient season with a
play at the opera bouse. May 11, entitled

Hlgbee at College." The annual bacca-

laureate sermon will be preached May 22.

DAVID CITY, Neb., May 10. (Special.)
The David City High school year book

is Just out, and Is embellished with por-

trait of the faculty and graduating class.
The social and school functions for the
year are retold, and the triumphs and de-

feats on the foot boll field and other
athletics reviewed. The book Is . at-

tractively bound in the class colors and
Is dedicated to the principal. Miss Elisa-

beth M. .Shaffer.

Tsi Horses laelwrrnted.
PONCA. Neb., May 7. (Special. Fire

destroyed a barn belonging to Bert Den-niso- n

of tUowx City Saturday evening at
9:90. The barn waa alo discovered on
fire at i o'clock Saturday morning, but
was extinguished. In the cvning the
barn waa well In, flamea before It was
discovered and all attempts to rescue the
two horses from the barn were fruitless.
It jathought that the fire was of an In-

cendiary origin.

Avaca Trackers Appolated.
AVOCA, Neb.. April

Board of Education haa elected the
following teachers for the ensuing year:
Superintendent. George Campbell, prin-
cipal. Villa Gapen; asaiatant principal,
Mrs. George Campbell; Intermediate, Mat-ti- e

Nutzman; primary. Anna Althuson.

ISMli( trtaar oak.
The first dose of Dr fceli s

will help you. It kills the cold
germ. Only Sc. All druggists. Advertise-Den- t.

Bee Want Ads produce result,

Nebraska

PURYIS APPEALS FOR ROAD

Tax Commissioner of Grand Island
Line Says State Taxes Are

Too High.

SUPERINTENDENT CONSOLIDATES

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. May M. (Special.) The
Stale Board of Assessment held a short
session this morning and listened tot an
appeal from W. N. Purvis, tax commis-
sioner of the St. Joseph A Grand Island
railroad for a reduction of assessment on
that load.

Mr. Purvis did not atempt to make any
comparison with farm lands or other
property, but simply showed that he be-
lieved the road was being valued too

n, "i tannin, 11 iui im-n-
,

1 n'i n R 3 n
deficit in the earnings of the road last
year of IW.KW or Si23 per mile. The
valuation of the road last year was Src.MK

a mile, whrh. he thinks. Is altogether
too high as compared to the earning ca-
pacity of tho road.

Mere School Consolidations.
The work of consolidation of school

districts Is going along merrily, according
to State Superintendent Thomas. Mr.
Teed, who has charge of the work, left
tonight for Nance county, where there
are to propositions tip for consideration,
one of them being about six miles west
of Fnllerton at a rural church known as
North Star.

A large number of tlie schools of the
stsf in rural districts have but from I... . .... r.,,,,11. ...A I.. ., I

three In Lancaster county with less than
three pupils. The cost per capita uoght
not to be more than S.T0 per pupil, but In
some districts It is costing as high as tSW.

Superintendent Thomas goes on the
theory that as It costs Just as much to
run a passenger train across the state
with only ten passengers to the car aa
It does if the coaches are all full. It
costs Just as much to run a school dis
trict with two pupils' aa It does ono with
two dozen, so in order to get more ef
ficiency and at the aame time less cost,
he believes the consolidation scheme a
success.

Dam a are a Appealed.
An appeal from the district court of

Furnas county has been made by Clay-
ton M. Levelling and Alpheua Gaddla
from a Judgment secured In that court
by John H. Williams for 11,000 damages
caused by the defendants and their
wives enticing Mrs. Williams away from
him. Mr. Williams married Hattie K.
Bradford In Maryvllle, Mo.. March .10,
1S86. They later moved to Beaver City
In this state and on continual representa
tions made by the defendants to Mrs.
Williams that Williams was of unsound
mind and a dangerous man to live with
it Is alleged she left him. He aued for
damages and received the above sum.

State Taxes Remitted.
There has been remitted to the state

treasurer since January 1 by county
treasurers S13K.000. Of this amount Dour- -
laa county made one remittance in April
of 114,000 and Lancaster another at about
the same time of 115,000. The state treas
urer Is attempting to ' have the county
treasurers remit every month, but aa far
as the two mentioned counties are con-

cerned baa not been successful.

Examiners Explain
ome Statements
About A. 0. U. W.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 10.(SpecUI.)-T- he

controversy which has arisen because of
a report filed with the State Insurance
board showing the expenditures of the
head officers of the Ancient Order of
Vnlted Workmen and which Is pro-
nounced false by A. M. Waling, Master
Workman, as regards the amount paid
by the organization for the publication
of the official paper. Is probably open
to explanation.

The report of the examiners, which Is
signed by John W. Jones and C. S. Clay-
ton, recites that the coat of printing the
official paper was UM cents per copy,
in comparison to 1U to 4 cents paid by
other organisations for printing- their
paper.

Members of the finance committee of
the Ancient Order of t'nlted Workmen
stato that the price mentioned is right,
but is for a whole year's number Instead
of for each copy, while the comparison
with other papers was probably made
on the single copy and not for the year.

The largest advance guard which ever
attended a session of the Ancient Order
of Vnlted Workmen Is In Lincoln to-
night. The session of the lodge will con-
vene heretomorrow at 10'oclock.

Frontier County
Superintendent is

Killed by Auto
-

CAMBRIDGE.', Neb. May
Telegram.) H. J. Auddudle. county su-
perintendent of Frontier county, was

killed today by his auto over-
turning twice and breaking his neck sod
back. His wife and two children, who
were with him, were not scrloiiHly hurt.

According to Mrs. Auddudle they had
Just crossed the railroad two and one-ha- lf

mllea west of Curtis and had come
to a turn, when Mr. Auddudle turned the
car In the opposite direction and went
over a steep embankment. Mrs. Auddudle
tried to life the car off her husband and
badly sprained her ankle. They had to
go one-ha- lf mile for assistance.

Mr. Aududdle was elected county su-
perintendent ths year on the republican
ticket. He recently bought a new car In
order to inspect the county cIkk, bet-
ter and in an Inexperienced driver. He
was the father of six children, tlie young-
est being S years old.

f'alrhary Wtaa Hot One.
FAIRBVBY, Neb.. May --

Connelly. Kalrbury's flrt baseman.
founillng a grounder Into deep left garden

lining, enabled him to
make a homer end win tlie second ex-
hibition game between the Kairbury
leaguers and the Beatrice Milksklmmeia.
t to 1. Sunday afternoon. In the
frame, Kairbury tied the score and then
it was e. hattie royal between the two
State League teams. Ilirsell. fainiliur'y
known aa "Hig Slv." and who opened themu season f..r the M .Toe Drummers,
held th heavy Beatrice hittert at lis
mercy for ten frames when he was suc-ceed-

hv Hishop, who r!tobd for Su-
perior lar vewr. Kort'Kn if Bra trie
made a bri'linl field h In tlie seventh
fiam. while I'rown of Valrburv d"ltghte1
the fans with a Uigsdng set in left
garden, catching the pill with hs rirlit
hand after it had bour'ied from his nil'.
n the ninth innings. Score: K H B

Falrhurv 0 0 0 e 0 0 1 A 0 0 -2 2

Beatrice OlrOOOaOOO 0 I 4 t
Butteries: Kairbury. Pursell, Bishop

and Green; Beatrice, Beaver, Buster and
A da ma.

A

MISSION TOPICS

THK J1KK: OMAHA. TCKSDAV, MAY 11. l!)i:.

DELEGATES' THEME

Pulpits of Lutheran Churches Filled
by Speakers Attending Con

vention in Omaha.

HEROES OF MISSIONARY FIELD

Delegates attending the national
convention of the Woman's Home and
Foreign Missionary society or the
general synod of the Lutheran church
now being held In Omaha, addressed I

the congregations of the various En-- 1

gliiUt Lutheran churches, of Omaha, ;

South Omaha and Benson yesterday.
The following delegates were the

speakers: Mrs. A. J. Kckhoff. Nokomls,
111.: Mrs. H. C. Michael. Northumber-
land.

j

Pa.; Mrs. .1. I. Krerhttng. Wash-
ington. D. C. Mrs. L. A. Bear!. Polo,
111.; Mrs. C. K. Gardner. Pprlifeld, O.;
Miss Flora Prince, Springfield. O.: Mrs.
A. H. Smith, Ashland. C; Mrs. T.

Pharpsburg. Pa ; Mrs. George
Hlllerman. San Diego. Oal.. and Vlss
Margery M. D. Lilly, Me hanlcshurg. Ta,

Ttev. Dr. Baltaly preached tbe conven-

tion sermon In KounUe Memorial church
In the morning.

Prayer Vletarloae l'rr.
"Player Is the one victorious force n

missionary work," said Mrs A. H. Smith
of Ashland. O., speaking at Pt. Mark's
Lutheran church In the evening. "But
thanksgiving and praise are even of a J

higher order. Men are ever ready to
pray when they have need or are In

trouble. But they sometimes forget to
thank their Ood for tho good things. He
has given them.

"The victories of the past and the 'op-

portunities of the present are a chal-
lenge to the church to go forward to new
achievements In winning the world from
the darkness of Ignorance and heathen-Ism- .

The door Is open as never before
in all countries. Many of
these arc under the guidance, control or
government of Christian nations and this
Is an Important advantage In teaclilm?
them Truly we can say with the psalin-la- t,

'The Lord hath done great things
for rs whereof we are glad ' "

tlentlon to F.asentlels,
Mrs. T. L. Crotice of Rharpsburg, Fa.,

speaking at the same service op "Empha-tUiij- g

Essentials." urged tbs more seri-

ous and purposeful Christian life, less
given to the satisfying of the appetites.
to seeking for material success and to so-

cial pleasures and more to the "essen
tials." the thlnns that endure.

"Life Is like an organ upon which each
person plays," she taw. inn great
Composer has written a score and If We

catch Hla spirit we get harmony where
sin has Introduced only discord.

"We must determine for ourselves what
e will emphasise In our lives. St.

Bernard emphasised the need of regain-
ing the holy sepulcher and roused multi
tudes to go upon the crusades.

'The pages of history are red with
blood because persons and nations blindly
emphasized nonessentials, the unimpor
tant or the wrong.

"Sometimes the modern .church empha
sizes the and. I'kc Peter
after Christ's betrayel. 'follows Him afur
off.' (

Missionary llrrmes.
"A eourae In mission .study would con-

vert many ofthose who 'do not belie 'e
In foreign missions.' I .'know of one man
working as a missionary at a paltry
aalAry In a hard field who has repeatedly
refused $10,000 a year with easo and honor
In this country."

Robert Weldensall. International secre
tary of the Young Men's Chrlstlin ao--
clation, waa present and offered prayer.

Sessions of the convention will continue
this morning, beginning at o'clock. AO

the day meetings are In KounUe
Lutheran church. Twenty-elxt- h

and Farnam streets.

Brokers Who Start ,

False Rumors Will
' Be Disciplined

CHICAGO, May 10. President C It,
Canby of the Chicago Board of Trade
posted a notice today saying the officers
of the board would "hold to ' strict ac-

countability any member found guilty of
originating or disseminating false ru-

mors."
The notice was inspired by rumors

first spread among brokers that Presi-

dent Wilson had been assaaslnated. The
rumor, while promptly denied, accelerated
a decline in the wheat market.

The Bee Want Ads Ate Bst Business
Booster.

STAHL DAMAGE SUIT
: IN U. S. SUPREME COURT

(From a Staff Correspondent.).
WASHINGTON, May 10. (Kpecjil Tel-

egram.) H. C. Brome of Omaha after
moving the admission of Edgar M.

Morseman, Jr., a felow townsman to the
supreme court today, prsented a motion
to dismiss. In the case of Rome Miller
versus Kmil J. Ktahl coming up to the
supreme court of the United Stales from
the supreme court of Nebraska.

In July, 1011, Ktahl was a guest of the
Milord hotel, where he waa Injured dur-
ing a fire. A Jury awarded him W.'JiO

Sube4uently tho supreme court of Ne-

braska sustained tho findings of the
lower court whereupon an appeal was
taken by Home Miller to the supreme
uourt of the T'nlted States on a number
of grounf'a. chief of which Is that Mller
has been donled a constitutions! right
under article four.

WHEN YOU WASH YOUR
--HAIR, DON'T USE SOAP

Meat soaps and prepared :1mmpoos
contain too .r.ucli alkali, which la
very Injurious, a It drle the scalp
inu makes the lialr brftlc.

n. tet thing to use Is Just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil. for tl la la pure
and entirely Krcaselris. It's very
iheap. and bent' soaps or anything
else all to pieces. Von can get this at
any drug sttre, and a f.-- o.imta will
las' the whole family for months.

Simply moixten tlie hair with water
and rub I' In. about a tctpoonfu la
all that is rC'ii Irci. It inal.es an
abundance of ricli, creamy litlirr.
cleans.'! thoroughly, anu in-'.- , ., ,
easily. The air diies quic'.ily an)
ev-n- ly ynd li aofi. fresh looking,
blight, fluffy, wavy and essy to han-
dle. Besides, It loosens and takes lout
every rarttcle of dust. Olrt and dan-
druff Advertisement.

MOTHER THE THEME

IN MANY PULPITS

Ministers of Omaha Fay Tribute to
the Mothers of the Nation

Living and Dead.

OTHERS REMINDED OF DAY

Mothers' day was observed In
(Omaha Sunday by servicer, and ser- - j

rnons In churches and other religious I

Institutions, by the wearing of white
flowers by many persons and by the
writing of letters "to mother."

In nearly all churches "mother"'
was the theme of sermons. At the
Young Men's Christian association an

.address was delivered by It. n. Wsl- -

1 n . nenolrlani rt iho, fnn r 1 111 n f fi, I'lir'i'lt IIV v aa v "

association.
Women Inmates of the county Jail were

reminded of the day by while carnations
sent to them by the Omaha union of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union,
which afto sent flowers to the aged and
Invalid residents of the House of Hope.

Speakers referred to the fact that Ne-

braska has a peculiar Interest In the cele-
bs rt Ion of the day owing to the fact that
It was former Vnlted States Hurkett
who Introduced In congress the resolution
which "tve sanction of tho government
U ita general observance. Miss Anna
.tarvls of Philadelphia In credited with

originated tho Idea
Tcl of Love of Mm her.

At Grace Baptist church Sumlny even-
ing where women speakers participated
In the program, appealing talks were
made by Mrs. Kdward Johnson and Bev.
K. H. Tatt. the pastor. In which the love
of a mother was held up ss tho only
love worthy of comparison with that of
the Savior, resulted In bringing several
young persons to Join the church.

"Consider the love of your mother,"
said Mrs. Johnson, "then magnify It 100- -

fold and Vu may a faint .Idea of
the love of God."

Mrs. G. D. Maddlson told of tho history
of Mothers' day which Is now observed
throughout the Vnlted States and In sev-

eral other countries. Mrs. M. it. Maclcod
talked of the mothers of Biblical hlxtory,
cloning with' a touching reference to
Mary. Mrs. W. A. Vlckery asserted that
mothers, whether themselvea members of
churches or not, should glvo their chil-
dren Christian education.

In Other I'alplts.
Among the Mothers' day topics dis

cussed by pastors were tho following:
W. B. M. Scott. Mount Morlah Baptist.

"a Message from God to a Mother;" J.
A. Maxwell, First Baptist. "Women;"
Rev. C. B. Cobbey. First Christian, "The
Kfflclent Mother;" George L, Peters,
Northslde Christian, "The Blessing of a
Good Mother;" Rev. G. W. Snyder, St.
Matthew's English Lutheran, "Illlillcal
Women In the Ancient Church of God;"
W. O. Jones. Vnlted Brethren, "Our
Mothers:" Rev. W. H. Underwood, Mo-Cu- be

Methodist, "Motpsr."

Superior Woman
Killed by Explosion

SUPERIOR. Neb.. May
Te'egram.) Mrs. J. F. Fisher waa killed
this morning by explosion of gasoline.
When Mr. Fisher, who Is local agent for
the Standard Oil company, went home to
dinner he found her lying at the foot of
the outxide .cellar stairs with hor head
upon the bottom step. Upon examina-
tion he found that she was lifeless and
that she had been killed by an explosion
of gasoline fumes, the remainder of a
quart Jai of gaaoline being In the eel In f
along with some charred matches. Her
hair was all burned off her head and her
arms and body terribly burned. Mrs.
Fisher wss an elderly woman with grown
ch'ldren. It Is a mystery how the

occurred.
I

FEELYOUNG!

If Dr. Edwards Olive Tab
lets For iou!

'Beware of the liahlt of constipation.It developa from Jimt a few constipateddays, unless you take yourself In hand.
Coax the Jaded bowel muscles back to
normal action with Dr. Edwards' 'Olive
Tablets, tlie substitute for calomel.
Don't force them to unnatural action
with severe medicines or bv merely
flushing out the intestines with nasty,
sickening cathartics.

Dr. Kd wards believes in gentleness,
and Nature's assistance.

Dr. bdwuids' Olive Tnlilets open the
bowels: their action Is gentle, yet posi-
tive. Then Is never any pain or griping
when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
used. J nut the kind of treatment old
persons should have. .

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are a veg-
etable compound mixed with olive oil.
you will know them by their olive color.
Take one or two occasionally ami liave
no ilioubl with your liver, bowels or
stomach.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus. O.

At Home in the
Canadian Rockies

The railway takes you into the
very heart of America's "fifty
Switzerland in one, "with sights
to thrill you on every hand,
whether seen from the car, from
the hotel veranda or during
trips afield.
You can go out camping among
the pen Its and glaciers of the
Yoho Valley, where the Can.
adian Pacific Railway has per-
manent summer camps.
Luxurious Canadian Pacific
hotels, each in the midst of
beautiful scenery, at Ban It, Lake
Louise,Field,Clacier,Reveltoke.
Reached only by the

Canadian
Pacific Railway
Nmtuf't fisWrr'oa ftamtm A

Cuiiformim tMtottliumt
Call or wrila lor BookU :J . Aak Inr

K Mrnce ok ur xpcn ticket man
ia planning your isute and eumwiag

GEORGE A. WALTON,
Q.A.P U., Canadian facinc My.

224 South Claik Utract I
Opp. Pest Omca. Cnu.sga.IlL Zf" J
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LODGE OF SORROW
the 1,lue ,od"e Wno d'"1

BY LOCAL MASONSjirr ;r;,.,;?r
Ceremony Used for First Time in

Conformity to Ritual Adopted
Several Years Ago.

IN MEMORY GRAND MASTERS

Mhhohs filled the auditorium at the
Scottish Kite cathedral Sunday after -

noon attending on a ceremony en -

of all
of and two of

' p1, "'" uran.i .Master m.tlrely unique n Nebraska, a
., ', ' VHson of Lincoln spoke of the lifeof sorrow, held for the first time In ,, .,. of ,Urrjr Vori Pcw, ra(lt

conformity to a ritual adopted by the) Urand Master Cain of Martin W. ic

lodge bam and Pas Grand Master IeWord of
Jonn J- - Mp,'r'r ThMr ,0,,rago. It was In memory of three past

c

Hetfo ceo
Away The
Back mouth

Forlorn
and
existed.

Between Early
Times "chicle"

chewy

Today Refined

$5 to
$5 to $10 per

Cash.

On

If you come by street car,
take a car and get

50th and
where our man

meet you.

grand maMers Nebraska, rltl-ren- s

Omah.i. members
during

"lodge

grand several years!
"'Ureases

who died In Nowmber; Martin W.
Dunham, who died February 18, and
John J. Mercer, who died February
2". The nine lodges of Greater
Omaha united In the service.

Past Orand Master Pamiirl P. David-
son matin an historical aildreew during
which he reviewed the history of the

i,sken In its establishment and growth
by the brethren whose memorv was being

what

1MI

We an for
if you call by

go or

are pronounced by Masons who heard
them aa being a most remarkable series,
alike for lofty thought, poetic composition
and Impressive delivery.

Mna;c Is lmirrltr,
A special choir under the dlirrttnn of

Thomas J. Kelly, with Martin Hush as
accompanist, furnished the musical pro-

gram, which was also notable fur lt
arrangement and the manner in which
It waa sung.

The ceremonies were tinder direction ol
the following officers. William P. Wherry
worshipful master; Kdgar I Hong, aenloi

Alfred M. IOngwcll, Junior
Charles 8. McGlll, senior deacon;

Samuel Bees, Jr., junior deacon: llev.
Kdwin Hart Jenks, chaplain. Carl K
Herring presided during the addresses.

Apartments, fiats, houses and

can be rentedqulrkly and cheaply by a

Bee "For Bent"

. Stone , Age man held a in . his
for and to thirst.

of an arid land. Roots
herbs served better where plant life

found the used
wholesome, and

relief from heat.

Chicle, its proven
by the test of time, is the basis of

spv4al machinery, immaculate
and the waxed wrapper sealed air tight make it the
Perfect Gum in the Perfect

VnHad PrttM-ShmHm- g Cmmprnmrn with each package food for valuable preoeats.
These Coupon are tho earn aa given with many popUr high grade product.

Let the active WRIGLEY SPEARMEN teU yoa an about
these dainty, refreshing, toothsome confections they repreeeuti 506

Writo VJRIGLEV

$10
Month.

Discounts for

This

off at
will

pebble
moisture prevent

makeshift

Spanish explorers
pleasant agreeably

welcome tropical

Mexican

Studied processes, factories

Package.

BUgeOjfcaft far SPEHnr.lEN DooU

Be Sure to See Our Beautiful New Residence
Addition-WEAR-NE PARK-Befo-re You Buy Your Lot

Terms,
Cash;

Liberal

Benson
Military

Avenue,

Aztecs

merits

Wearne Park is beautifully located. It is a
mile closer to Business District than Miller

e

Park and many other closely settled resi-
dence sections now within the city limits.
Is on street car line and has all of following
improvements in and paid for

Water, Gas, Trees, Cement Walks,
Cement Gutters and Boulevarded
Streets, Moderate Building Restrictions

Clean-U- p Sale Now Going
Every Afternoon and Evening.

Addition Is Going Fast.
FREE AUTOMOBILES

will send auto you
will telephone

and make arrangements to
any time in afternoon

. evening

warden;
warden;

cottages

i

E P. Wright,
Phone Office, Doug. 2926.

. Phone, Walnut 682 after
7:00 O'clock evenings.


